INTERNATIONAL UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS

UNCG Application Deadlines
Fall (August): March 1 Recommended
July 1 Final Deadline
Spring (January): October 1 Deadline

Admission Criteria
IBT TOEFL 79 or IELTS 6.5, or ELS 112
SAT or ACT: Optional
Minimum 2.5 for most majors

English Language Score Waived With:
- English Composition grade of C minimum from an accredited U.S. college/university or
- Graduate of international academy, IB School or
- ALA – American Language Academy, Greensboro, Level 5 Completion or
- Successful completion of INTERLINK Language Centers at UNCG, Level 5 or

Conditional Acceptance Issued: Yes

Est. Academic Year Costs 2019 - 2020
Fall (Sept) & Spring (Jan) Combined:
Tuition & Fees.......................$22,890
Room (Double).......................$5,381
Meal Plan...............................$3,657
Annual Cost..........................$31,928

Scholarships Available (Academic).

Costs of health insurance, books, supplies, travel, and personal expenses extra. Certain programs may have cost structure.

Institutional Profile
- Co-ed, selective, public research university
- Enrollment – 20,000
- Student-to-faculty ratio – 18:1
- Average class size – 25
- Greensboro, NC a city of 287,000
- International students – 700+
- Countries represented – 90+
- Clubs & Organizations – 250+
- On-campus employment opportunities
- Offering bachelors, masters, & PhD programs
- Beautiful, diverse, & friendly campus of 230 acres
- On-campus housing, dining, & health services
- 216,000 sq. ft. recreation facility
- Competitive & club sports
- 20 minutes from Piedmont Triad Airport (GSO) and 1 hour from Raleigh-Durham International Airport (RDU)
- 5-hour drive to Washington DC or Atlanta, GA

Points of Pride
- Ranked #201 Public Universities - US News & World Report
- Ranked 3rd "Best College in NC" public universities
- “College of Distinction” for undergraduate student success & satisfaction
- Affordable & great value recognition

125+ undergraduate degree programs preparing students for work readiness:
- Accounting
- Art
- Biochemistry
- Biology
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Computer Science
- Consumer, Apparel, & Retail Studies (Fashion)
- Dance
- Economics
- Finance
- Information Systems & Supply Chain Management
- Interior Architecture
- International Business
- Kinesiology
- Marketing
- Mathematics
- Media Studies
- Music
- Nursing
- Nutrition
- Physics
- and so much more!

Complete program listings

Accelerated Degree Programs (ADP) save time and money by completing a bachelor’s and master’s degree in much less time, taking graduate coursework in your senior undergraduate year. The program is for motivated UNCG undergrad students with 3.5 GPA

CONTACT UNC GREENSBORO
1202 Spring Garden Street
241 Mossman Building
P.O. Box 26170
Greensboro, NC 27412 USA

Carol L. Mandzik, MBA
Director of International Recruitment
Carol.Mandzik@uncg.edu
Tel: +1 336-256-1486 / WeChat: cmandzik2